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Prepared for the Scientific America. 
Knitting. Early printers were men of profound eru- Wheat is the most nutritious oC all substan 

Coft'"e. This IS an art that is far more modern than dition and the printing office was then in the ces except Gil; co ntaining ninety-Ave parts 
Coffee is the seed of the Ooffea .I1rabiea of that of weaving, Plain weaving, is just the strict sense of the word, a "temple of learn_ of nutriment tQ fi ve of waste matter, Dry 

Linnreus, an evergreen shrub cultivated in intersecting or crossing a number of �orizon- ir>g." In the first days of the art of printing, peas, nuts and barley, arp. nearly as nutritious 
Arabia, Persia, the East and West Indies, Isle tal threads by others, each succeeding cr08sing its professors very oftell wrote, or edited the as wheat -Garden v·egetablt·s stand lowest 
of Bourbon, and several parts of America. - thread passing over one horizontal thread, Wlllks which they gave to the "forId-and on the list, in asmuch as they contain whell 
Cottee is very seldom used as a medicine, but (warp) and under the other across. the web.- til ese, it will be remembered, were for the fresh a large portion of water. The quantity 
chietiy as an article of diet, and also ali an Knitting on the other hand, makes a web wit!! 1Iiost part composed in the learned languages. of waste matter is more than eight-tenths of 
agreeable and stimulating beverage. Colfee one thread alone, it answering for both warp Among the most celebrated of these early the whole, Only one-fortieth of a cucumber 
when reasted and inf u.ed in boiling water for and weft and the whole apparatus for this pur- printers is the family of Stephens, who, for is .:apable of being converted int(> Butril.ent. 
a short time, care being taken to prevent as p ose carried about ill a lady's pocket. Knit- more than a century, astonished the wor ld The nutriti aus parts of the different mell.ttr 
much as p086ible the escape of the aroma or ting is just the 'formation of a number of loops by their vast erudition, as well as by their vary from one-fifth to one-eighth ofthe whols. 
volatile particles, and drunk in the usual way or first a row of loops and then eyery suc- ' f  h h' h Veal is the most nutritious; then fowls, the .. magnificent sppclmens 0 typograp y W IC stimulate .. the system, It is, bowenr, a SID- ceeding row drawn through a former row,- issued from their press This press, says Hal- beef, last pork, The most nutritious fruits are gular peculiarity of coffee, that if used in its Four wires are generally used for this pur- lam, might be called the central point of il- plums grapes, apricots, cherries, peaches, 
raw state either in the form of powder or in- pose, but it can also be done with one, of a I th 15 gooseberries, apples, strawberries, and mel-lumibation to all Euro.pe." n e year -fusion, it produces febrifuge effects. In this hook shape, to draw one l�op through another. 58, lllenry Steph�, the sr.r .01 th.e faIlli\;f. o�_ , " , , way it has been used with success ill cases of Guernsey frocks and mittens are made in this h PUblis ed more editions of ancient antltol'll Of all the articles of �ood, boiled rlC� IS d�
asthma, and for the cure of intermittent fever. way. Knitting is said to have been invented th ld h b ffi '  t t ke t' e j gested In the shortest tllue-an hour. As It 

'Ill! wou ave een su Clen 0 rna II . ,  , . When roasted it becomes a powerful stimu- in Scotland about the year 1500. If t"i. is reputation of another-author." His" Thesau- . also containS e ight-tenths of nutr�tIOus m,at-
lant, and possessing a large proportion of ni- true it has soon spread nearly over the wide rus of the Greek remains to this >lay is the I ter, it is a valuablt! substance of. diet. -:r:npe 
trogen, it exerts considerable influence on the world. It is related that a Scottish gen tIeman t l '  f th' 1 and pig's feet are digested almost as raptdly. gre� eXlcon 0 IS anguage. , . ' , organs of digestion. A strong infUSIOn of cof- had a servant who was famous for her fine Robert Stephensj the third in succession, is Apples If sweet and rIpe are next In order,-
n�, laken without milk. or sugar, has been knitting, At one time she kmt a pair of hose d ' t '  , h d f h' b aut'ful edt'tI'on Venison is digested almost as soon as apples. IS tngUls e or IS yery e I , . . employed with great advantage in arresting of the most variegated and beautiful colors of the Greek Testament, which forms the ba- Roas�ed potatot!s are dtgested tn h�lf the tI�e 
obsljnate IIttacks of billious vomiting. Its pe- and of such fine texture that that each pair sis of the one now i n  use. An idea may be reqUIred by the same vegetables bOiled, which 
culiar effects of increasing the energy of the could be drawn through a gold ring. The gen- formed of his extensive erudition, as well as occupy three hours and a h�lf-more thaa 
brain and nervous system, and preventing the tieman, who waS a loyal subject, (like some of f th 1 ' f th ' f the follow beef or m utton. Bread occupies three hours " 0 e earmng 0 e times, rom - . disposition to sleep, rendering it the f avorite our �riends here who have made VictorIa pre- , t f h' b' h " H ' and a quarter. Stewed oyster� and boiled eggs • tng accoun S O lS IOgrap ers- e recelV-beverage of literary persons, are well known; sents) determined to show his loyalty to George d 1 h 't ' t h' . ting of are digested in three hours ant! a half-an , e 011 y suc composl ors In 0 IS pnn - . , and perhaps it is owing tothis pe<:uliarity that the Fourth, by sending him one·o£ th,e pairs, fice as were conversant with the Greek and hOUi' more th an is reqUIred by the same art.I-
it possesses the power of acting as an anti- of hose. It is also related that the girl who 

T t' 1 H' kmen I'n and a- cles raw, Turke) and goose are converted In , , ..... a In anguages, IS wor , h 1 h d h If dote to narcotic vegetable pOison. I made them, dan
,
ced a h?le In tile �eel of one hvut the office were obliged to speak Latin. two hours an� a a f-an our an a a 

The use of coffee was strongly opposed ini of them at a ba.l .the mght before 
,
It was sent };fis wife and daughter understood this lan- SOOller than chicken, 

the East and for some time the sale of  it sup away and darned It so perfect that It was pre- th hI d . t d ht'm . n c rry Roasted veal, pork and salted, beef occupy , - , . gUllge oroug Y, an aSSlS e I a - . . Pressed It was introduced into France up sen ted to the kmg, who was graCiously pleas-.. h' d ' t' ' t  ffi t th t th ou h five hours and a half-the longest at all artI-- . f mg IS trec IOns m o e  ec : so a l' g-

I wards of 200 years ago, and was brought from, ed With the pre�ent and often
, 

wore them a - out his whole house and printing es tablish- cles of food." , 
the Levant to London in 1652, by a TurkeYf terwards, not Without a sly Wink from Jenny, ment, froln the bureau of busine,s t o  the kit- Foreign !telltS. 
merchant of the name of Edwards who es-I as often as she heard them speak about the h thO ; h d b  t th L tin tongue /' Cultivation oC Cotton In Algeria. , . h N E 1 d h d k 'tf c en, no mg 'has ear u e a . Th F h M' , t f C it I tal"lished his Greek servant in a house in st. Kmg's o.se. In e� ng an an 111 In� He usually employed the proof readels, all e �enc mls er 0 om ,merce � e y 
MI'�hael's Alley Corn hill to prepare and sell is industrIously practIsed by our IIdy farmers f f '  t ' h k th , sent specimens of Cotton grown In Algeria to � , , , . .. . ro:n orelgn c oun nes, w 0 spo e e varl- .. . , this palatable potation. Its introduction into daughters,. m fact m all our rural dlstl'lCtS,. It, ous languag es which they corrected. The t�e prmclpal ma�ufactur.mg towns, With a 
England met with strong opposition. Not- i is an essential quality of a �oo� houseWife, zeal of this early and learned ;:>rinter foretudy, new to ascertain Its qualIty, The chamber 
withstanding this, coffee continued to be con- and should. be, so �h?uld. spmmng and �and for the mainhining the honor and dignity of of Commerc{' at S�. QnenteIn. has reported fa
sumed, and the coffee houses to increase which loom we�vlng, KnIttmg IS d�n� extenslvel� the press, and for the public good in general, I vorably of the speClme�s receIved; the ?ham
were frequented by wits, idlers and polIticians by mach,Inery at Cohoes, a thrIvmg manufac is worthy of the highest comm"lldation-a.nd b�r of Commerce at LIne ais? s�eaks In the 

to drink coffee and discuss the various sub- turmg Village on the lower Falls of the Mo- JUs 'haJ:jlc!er in this respect is worthy of im- 1 nfgt!� terms of the AlgerIan C?ttllIl, aDd 
, t f bli a-CJ'te-ent hawk, near Troy, N. Y. 

I 
_ 11 th b f th ft promises that Cotton from the Africa .. COlOny

. 

Jec so pu C�A - , 
. ________ ttatH.!tl VJ a e mem ers 0 e cra , , , 

'l"'bI! 1 f tn h f th St h Will find a regular and profitable market m An infusion of �offee properlJ" prepared, , SteaDl Boat I!lxpl,",lon. 
, 
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e ouse .o e �? en,� that district. 111 consequence of these reports stiml2lates to increased action, the brain, ner- The Cincinnati papers of the 31st, relate was s are y ve succeSSIve genera IOns, " 'd h F h G . l'k 1 fi. t '  P '  ft d t G 'S't It IS sal t. e reac overnment IS I e 1 to TOUs system, heart and arteries of a healthy the fearful eXjJlosion of the Steamer A, E, rs III arIS, a erwar s a eneva, In WI z- d 
h h of erland. a opt �easures 

,
for promoting t � gl'Qwt man, and in certain states of impaired diges- J ohnson, €In her first trip from that City to Cotton m Algerta upon an extensive scale. 

tion, imparts a beneficial influence to the di- Wheeling, Va. A Mr. Williams saved the Diamonds Convatell lato Chareoal. Cultivation oC Cotton In india. gestive organs. Alcohol in the different forms life of himself and lady by remarkable pres- Before the last meeting of the British As- Ad vices we:'e received br the Mancheiter 
ot spirits, wines and ale, porter and beer, is ence of mind. sociation Prof, Faraday exhibited some dia- Commercial Association yesterday morning often taken with a view of producing similar Mr. William9 and lady were Sitting in the I monds, which he had received from M. Du- from the East India CompaBY, that the honoeffee!s, Alcohol conta ins no nitrogen, the ladies' cabin A horrible crash aroused them. mas, that had �y the action ot intenije heat rable court of Directors had directed 45 bales 
material 'of muscular strength, and there!'ore Mr. W, feeling the steam penetrating through heen converted mto coke. In one case, the ot cotton, grown from New Orleans seed, the can impart no strength to the human 8YS- the state-room, seized his wife who had heat of the flame of oxide of carbon and oxy- produce of their farm at Coimbatore, and imtem, sprung up, and enveloping both her and him- gen had been used:-in ano�her, the oxyh�- i'0rted per Olinda from Cochin, to be forwar-The use of colfee as a substitute f or alcoho- self in the bed clothes. saved themselves from drogen flame-and m the third, the galvamc ded to Manchester for sale. They are CODlic beverages has been of greater service toso- being scalded by the steam and hot-water, arc of flame, from a Bunsen battery of 100 signed to Mr. Hugh Fleming, the secretary of ciety in a morat and physical point of vievl'. which soon wet every thing around, Look- paus, In the last case the diamond was per- the association, and we understand that in There are several varieties of colfee, but ing out in a few minutes, he found that one fectIy converted in�o a piece of coke-and in a few days samples will be on View at the the Mocha is considered the best; it ought to of the boIlers had bl'en blown aft, directly the others, the fUSIOn and carbonaceous for- r ooms of the Commercial Association -This be of a greenish light olive hue, the berries through the boat, tearing away the doors of mation were evident. Specimens in which cotton is stated to be of of a very good quali
at a middling size, clean and plump. Much, both cabins, and carrying off the front of the the character of graphite was taken by the di- ty. -Manchester Guardian. however, depends on the roasting of the cof- state-room on the side opposite to th�m, amond, were also shown. The electrical cha- The Duke oC Wellington. fee and preparing it for use; the process of Front of the wheel-houses the gentlemen's ca- racters of the diamonds were stated also to No man so little beloved was ever so well roasting is generally carried too far, and much bin was all blown away or fallen down. Mr. be changed-the diamond being 'Un inSUlator, obeyed; and there is not a man in England, of the empyrematic oit on which its virtue I W. and lady got on the guard, beside their while coke is a conductor. of ei�her party citizen or soldier, who would depends driven off, state-room, whIch, fortunately, was on the The diamond was ignited by a powprful not rather die than see him diilgraced. His It is cU8tomary for grocers who grind coffee side toward the shore, close to which the boat lens, in a platina capsule by Sir Humphrey firmness, his moderation, his probity, place for their retail customers to add to it about lay, and by the assistaBce of the captain, got Davy in 1812, It burned with a steady brilli- him inore opposite to Napoleon than when one fourth and sometilLes more, of corn or of

l safe to land. They were the last th�t left the ant light. By combustion, diamonds produce he stood In the field of Waterloo, These are peas, These are not deleterious ingredients, wreck through which the fire was then rapid- nothing but pure carbonic acid gas, his lofty lines of Torres Vedras, which no en-b, ut a
, 

very salutary, addition, particularly. to ly spreading, emy dares assail throughout their whole ex-h h The True US" te be made oCLeamlng and mferlOr colfee. It IS not, owever, t I' object Nutwithstanding the reported statement of Genius. tent. of the g�ocer to i�prove ·the coa:ee, but to the <,ying engineer, It seems to be the gEneral Hath God given you genius and iearning! I Chloriform has been tried at Paris, with enable .hlm to sell It at � lo":er prlc�, Soft opinion that the horrible accident occurred it was not that you might amuse 01' deck your- signal success, in operations on cancer and water IS the best for the mfUSIOn of either tea from a want of water in the boilers, which in self with i t, and kindle a blaze which should II abscess in the female breast, The pa

.

tients or coffee , when this cannot be had, the addi- turn was oscasioned by an imperfection in the only serve to attract and d azzle the eyes of were not in the least sensible of the operation of a little �arbonate of soda":ill co�nte- pumps. ! men. It was intended to be the means of lea- tions whilst they were ill. progress, and woke ract the ferrugmous or calcerous Ingredients She sad three boilers, and it, is thought the ding both them and yourself to the Father of I f rom them as calmly as from sleep. usually found in hard water. : flues of all collapsed. One IS supposed to lights. And it will be your duty, according to! It is an important fact that the Moravian 
Chleory. I have gone down through the hull, and occa- the peculiar turn of that genius and capacity I settlement of Sarepta, on the river Volga, has 

Ch icory IS now gl'own extensively, says a sioned the rapid sinking which took place; either to endeavor to improve or adorn hu- I again, for the second time, escaped the visi
late English paper, in the neighborhood of another passed aft, as already mentioned, man life, or, by a more direct application of tation ot the choleral whilst the disease has 
York, and in some parts of the north and east tearing every thing before \t, and landing In it to Divine subjects, to plead the cause of prevailed all around it. This is supposed to 
ridings of Yorkshire Chicory is mixed with a cornfield some 300 yards below, while the religion to defend its trutbs, to enforce and re- be the result of the well known temperance 
coffee, and sold often in England f or coffee,- third broke into two pieces, one of which commend its practice, to deter men from cOllr- and cleanliness of the Moravians, who ri
lt is a Vtry inferior article, but not deleteri- was found in a bank close by, and the other sea which would be dishonorable to God and val the Society of Friends in both these qual-
ous, It may, for aught we know, be used in in a cornfield some 250 yards above. fatal to themselves, and to try the utmost ef- Hies. this country. To prevent imposition. get A great number 0: lives have been lost. forts of all the solemnity and tenderness with A steamer has been built in Londou forthe 
your coffee whole and grind it yourself, The Careful and experienced engineers should a- wh�ch you can clothe your addresses, to lead express purpose of carrying the despatches of deception can only be practised when the cof- lone be entrusted with the care of all the en- lhem into the paths of vil'tue and happiness.- the Times between tbe French and English 
fee is ground for you. gines, D.dridge, coasts. 
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